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Summer 2019

A Letter from Pastor Nicole
Grace and Peace to you in the midst of our beautiful New England summer. I am sure
that this letter greets you in our local Windsor community, and also reaches you via
email and as forwarded mail to summer homes, vacation travels, and family
adventures. How wonderful to imagine all the places you are going and experiences
you are having! The book of Proverbs expresses the restoration of our souls when we
travel and rest.
“You will walk on your way securely and your foot will not stumble.
If you sit down, you will not be afraid; when you lie down, your sleep will be sweet.”
(Proverbs 3:23-24)
It is my hope that you find many sacred moments this summer in quiet awe in the beauty of creation; in
the laughter of children, swimming and playing together at the lake or pool, in family gatherings when
we tell stories to remind us of our connections; and of course connecting with your church family at
worship.
This year we are trying a new idea started by a Unitarian
Universalist church back in 1980 called “water
Communion.”. We are providing small plastic water bottles
for each of you take on your summer adventures. Fill your
bottle with water from a place you went where you
experienced God or even the hose water at home that waters
the gardens that grow your tomatoes and which can remind
you of the abundance of God’s creation. As people of faith,
we recognize the symbolic power of water. Water was the first part of God’s creation; God parted the
waters at the Red Sea so that God’s people could be freed from slavery in Egypt; Jesus was baptized in
the River Jordan; and Jesus gave living water to the Samaritan woman at the well.
How is water sacred to you?
When we all re-gather on Homecoming Sunday September 9th, please bring to the service your water
from your sacred place. During the appointed time in the service, one by one you will pour your water
together into a large bowl. As the water is added, you may share why this water is special to you. The
combined water is symbolic of our shared faith, and how we are connected to one another, no matter
how far we go. We will bless the water, then purify it later and save it to be used throughout the year as
our Holy Water.
As you have your summer adventures, remember that we are connected to eachother, by God and
through the spirit of the people of this church. For wherever we go, God is surely with us.

Pastor Nicole
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June 30th
Mission Trip Sunday
Contemp.Worship
July 7th
Communion Sunday
Hymn Sing
July 14th
Fifth Sunday Of
Ordinary Time
July 21st
Sixth Sunday Of
Ordinary Time
July 28th
Seventh Sunday Of
Ordinary Time
August 4th
Communion Sunday
August 11th
Ninth Sunday Of
Ordinary Time
August 18th
YST Sunday
August 25th
Eleventh Sunday Of
Ordinary Time
September 1st
Communion Sunday

Scripture: Mark 4: 26-32
Sermon: “Mustard Seed Faith”
Worship Leaders: Puerto Rico Mission Trip Leaders
Scripture: Isaiah 66:10-14
Hymn Sing
Worship Leader: Pastor Adrienne
Scripture: Luke 10: 25-37
Sermon: “Good Neighbors”
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
Scripture: Luke 10: 38-42
Sermon: “Women’s Work”
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
Scripture: Luke 11: 1-13
Sermon: “Give Good Gifts”
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
Scripture: Luke 12: 13-21
Sermon: “Rich Toward God”
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
Scripture: Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16
Sermon: “By Faith”
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
Scripture: John 13:34
Sermon: “Love One Another”
Worship Leaders: Youth Service Trip Participants
Scripture: TBA
Sermon: TBA
Worship Leaders: Rev. Travis Armes
Scripture: TBA
Sermon: TBA
Worship Leaders: Pastor Adrienne

News from Youth Ministries
Pastor Adrienne

Summer has officially arrived! We had a wonderful CE celebration on
Sunday, June 9th and recognized our graduates, scholarship recipients,
music scholarship recipients and our Youth Deacons! The Spark Singers
sang a beautiful anthem and our Youth Band started our worship service
off with a lovely song. We watched a video created by Laurel Pepin which
told the story of the Good Samaritan – the story was narrated and illustrated
by our kids! We ended our morning with a picnic at Northwest Park. It was
a wonderful day. A special thank you to everyone who has worked with

our kids and youth – you make a huge difference in the lives of our young people!
We have plenty of fun things happening this summer – please mark your calendars and join us!
Swim Time for Adults and Kids
Join Pastor Adrienne at Welch Pool from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., on July
10th and August 7th for fellowship and fun and snacks. The cost is
$1.50 for kids and $2.50 for adults. This event is weather permitting
and all ages are most welcome!
Messy Church Inter-generational Activities
July 14th: Yard Goat’s Game at 5:05 p.m. Tickets are $10 each and can be purchased from
Pastor Adrienne!
July 17th: Inter-generational service project and dinner in Nelson Hall 6 to 8 p.m.
July 28th: Messy Church Bowling Party at Spare Time from 12 to 2 p.m.
July 31st: Book Club and Dinner and a Movie Night in Nelson Hall 5:30 to 8
p.m.
August 10th to 17th is our Youth Service Trip to Oceanside, California where
we will work in a food pantry to cook and serve meals to families in need; we
will work with many nonprofits in the area and will learn about immigration issues at our southern
border. Please pray for our group throughout this trip!
August 25th: Middle and High School students are invited to join us for a Youth Pool Party at the
home of the Budlongs at 38 Woodduck Farms, Windsor from 3 to 5 p.m. Snacks and drinks will be
provided!

Stay tuned for more activities for our youth and children this summer, and I’ll see you in
worship on Sundays at 10 a.m.!
Travelling Ministries
April Michaud
Our Travelling Ministries program will take a break for the summer,
resuming in September. We were excited by the momentum and
enthusiasm of our Travelling Ministries program during this third
year, where lay leaders had a great time meeting others and
connecting with others in the community. For the 2019/2020
program year, we will be looking for additional leaders and
musicians to conduct worship services at locations in our community
- no experience (or costumes!) necessary! This is a wonderful and
rewarding way to share your time and talents with those in local

nursing homes or retirement communities. If you would like to volunteer or learn more, please contact
April Michaud by phone (860.298.0193) or e-mail (aprilmichaudct@comcast.net).
Seeking Volunteers!
April Michaud
Parish Caring Ministries is seeking volunteers for both our Flower Committee and
for Note Writers to fill current vacancies. Each position asks a one-month
commitment in the role per year. The Flower Committee volunteer involves one
month (or four Sundays) of coordinating altar flowers and is a wonderful match for
someone who is creative, regardless of gardening or prior flower arranging skills.
The note writer volunteer would write notes of support, sympathy or gratitude to
parishioners for their assigned month - notecards and stamps are provided, you just
need to provide the pen, words and time! If you would like to volunteer for either
opportunity (or to learn more) please contact April Michaud (860-2980193/aprilmichaudct@comcast.net) or Elaine O’Reilly (860-688-7048/oreillyec@yahoo.com).
World-class Musicians to Perform at First Church
Jane Frogley
Save the date: Sunday, July 21st at 5 p.m.
An extraordinary musical event is coming to Windsor this summer! The Tonebank
International Music Academy and Festival will be held at Loomis Chaffee School
from July 14th to August 4th (tonebankmusic.com) Pauline Chen, the daughter of Mei
and Jong Chen, is involved with this new non-profit. Pauline has graciously arranged
for some of these virtuoso performers to give a concert at First Church, she calls it
'Carnegie Hall in the Meetinghouse!’
The suggested donation for tickets will be $20, and for children 12 years old and under, admission is
free. The musicians are generously allowing all proceeds from the concert to go to First Church. We plan
to put the proceeds towards a new music scholarship, which will provide music lessons for a child who
could not otherwise afford them.
More details about the concert and the festival will be provided soon. Please share this information
with friends
Save the Date
Heidi Kelsey
Join us Sunday, October 20th at 11:15 a.m. in the Morrell Room when we will
gather to learn about the Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy Aging.
This Center is focused on helping seniors and their family members identify
resources that can help them age safely in their own homes. This is a Second
Hour you will not want to miss. Mark your calendar now and plan to attend!

Craft Fellowship
Helen Davenport-Senuta will be leading the Craft Fellowship workshop on Tuesday,
July 9th at 7 p.m.in Nelson Hall. Helen will be crafting with old Christmas cards. All
are most welcome!
Evening Book Club
The Evening Book Group will be reading “The Alice Network” by Kate Quinn
over the summer. It will be discussed during our next meeting on Tuesday,
September 17th at 7:15 p.m. in the Morrell Room. All are welcome to join us!
Book Buddies Update
Andrea Schnure
We have completed the second and last of our two-yearly book buddy visits to our first graders at the
SAND school in Hartford. We visited 3 classrooms, and, as always, the young students were wonderful
audiences for our read-alouds. They all showed their appreciation for the personal book gifts that they
received! We enjoyed our delivery day very much. We also visited our own Early Learning Center in
early spring. All the little ones there loved our stories and enjoyed receiving a book of their own. As
ever, we thank the Outreach Board and each of our book-giving volunteers for their steadfast
generosity!
I have enjoyed every moment of this outreach program. It has been a labor of love for me. However,
after almost ten years, it is time for me to step away and retire from my leadership. I am leaving the
program in the capable hands of Ginny Drapeau, who has faithfully co-chaired with me for many years.
Ginny will, however, need help, as this is not a one-person endeavor. We are hoping that one of you
will step up to help her run Book Buddies in order to continue the tradition. Please contact her at
ginnymd16@gmail.com. Thank you all for your support and enthusiasm.
Backpacks Appeal
This year, we will again be collecting items for our back-to-school project with Covenant To Care. Our
goal this year is to collect 40 backpacks for elementary school-aged children and items to fill them
with.
Suggested Items:
Composition Notebooks, Spiral Notebooks, Loose-Leaf Paper, 3-Ring Binders, #2
Pencils, Pencil Cases, Erasers, Crayons, Colored Pencils, Glue Sticks, Safety
Scissors, Index Cards, Folders, Hi-Lighters, Construction Paper, Pens, Pencil
Sharpeners, Tissues, and of course, BACKPACKS!
Donations may be placed in the collection boxes in the Narthex and in the Friendship
Café area by August 19th. Thank you for your support!

Photo Corner
We are delighted to share this picture from the Taste of
Ramadan event held on May 19th by the Muslim Coalition of
CT, where Pastor Nicole was a guest speaker. The theme was
"Fasting traditions in the the three Abrahamic
Faiths." Pictured from left to right: Chaplain Arig Elhamouly,
Muslim Chaplain at Choate Rosemary Hall in Wallingford,
Pastor Nicole, and Rabbi Andi Fliegel from Congregation Beth
Israel in West Hartford.
On Sunday, June 23rd, we welcomed five new members
into our FCW family! Please be sure to give our new
friends a warm FCW welcome!
New Members From Left to Right: Marianne Hope,
Susan Ouellette, Madison DeLucia, Keri Anderson and
Mel Madigan.
Mentors in the back row Left to Right: Judith Merrick,
Elaine Richards, Maria Eberle, Crystal Jones, Judge
Kevin Washington

Eyeglasses Appeal
Thank you to everyone who responded to our recent appeal for eyeglasses which
are greatly needed by some of our brothers and sisters throughout Africa. In all,
188 pairs of eyeglasses were collected from FCW and Seabury. Here is Pastor
Julius Jefferson of Heritage UCC showing his sheer joy at the gift!

